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Carolina Named Host School
For Model U. N. Assembly Debaters

LeaveNYUlina u 01 ivi ro.Noted United Nations personal-
ities and around 300-40- 0 students
from colleges in six Southern

American Association ror the Unit-
ed Nations (AAUN), which will
assist in preparations for the Mod-

el Assembly primarily through
housing arrangements for delegat-
es through the Orange County
AAUN chapter.

WORK UNDERWAY

Already at work for the Model
Assemblv are: Jack ,. Doug, in

Undefeated

states are expected here for a
Model UN Assembly the weekend
of April 9-1- 1.

As the host for the Assembly,
the Y's UN Education Committee,
headed by Betsy May and Rober
Foushee, has already made opera-
tional plans for the meeting.

Committee chairmen for the As-- 1

scmbly are currently working with

More Snow
Is Possible
This Week

Carolina students slipped and
slid their way to classes after the
weekend's snowstorm faced with
the possibility of more of the same.

The United States Weather Bu

By RON SHUMATE
The UNC debate team, which fin

Botany Search
Yields Data
For Book

On of the world's most inten-
sive and complete searches for
scientific botanical data has just
been completed at Chapel Hill,
the end of a three-year'- s explora

ished the New York University HalJ
of Fame debate undefeated, was
second in a field of 43 teams.4charge of physical arrangements;

Judy King, housing chairman; .:lVi.W 7 The debate, which was held lastreau reported yesterday that Caro

a tentative program for the three-da- y

sessions, but they have a great
need for student workers, Betsy
May said yesterday. Volunteer
workers may contact the Y or ma

Nancy Smathers, treasurer: Jaw weekend, was represented by such
schools as Princeton, Harvard, Yale,
the Naval Academy, Boston Col

even stop by the Y when the UN

linians can expect more rain or
snow Wednesday night or Thurs-
day. Freezing weather until then
should keep roads and walks icey.

The high temperature today is
expected to be in the middle 30s

lege and Washington and Lee Uni
versity.committee meets every Tuesday at

4 p.m.

Gardner, chairman of the Secre-

tariat; Molly Wiley, historian;
Belinda Foy, recording secretary;
Margaret Ray, corresponding sec-

retary, Jeannie Aldige, publicity
chairman; and Joyce Farris and
Joanne Baker, hospitality

Teams defeated by the UNC squad
Cynthia Grant and Belinda Foy,

with the low tonight put at 12

degrees. The highest temperature

included Loyola University, Brook-
lyn University, Manhattan and the
American School of Diplomacy.

of preparations fo: t) W5the Assembly, are patterning plan. i
ryesterday was 32 degrees.

m f ? t jfK The tournament was won by St.so that the Assembly will be a
Major highways throughout the

state are clear but there are some (ftp;iinilar to the UN as possible.

tion for a book cn the "Flora of
the Carolinas."

Included in the 150 000 plant
specimens gathered from all parts
if North and South Carolina are
more than 3.000 different spcei:-o-

plants.
About 200 species were un

known to exist previously in the
Carolinas.

Botanists report discovery of two
species which were heretofore un-

known to science!
The birncst part nf the Flora

project is over that i. gather-
ing the speciments. In the three

if
Joheph's of Philadelphia, also un-

defeated. St. Joheph's placed ahead
of UNC on the basis of individualAs in the United Nations, resc

Melissa Osborne is in charge of
orientation of eight and ninth
grade boys who will serve as pages

during the Model Assembly.

icy spots on secondary roads. U.S.
441 in the Smokies still requireslutions will be introduced and cau point records.r -

Ste" 1chains. WAcusing win be neut during me Princeton, Dartmouth and George
Model Assemb'y. At the conclusioi E ( J'JM It S -- o J town tied for third place with 7--1

records.
of the three-da- y Assembly, a news
letter will be publishing, contain Chapel HillChoralClub w i f A' i?ing the resolutions passed and
other activities during the

The debates were judged on the
basis of originality, analysis of ar-

gument, logic, rebuttal and delivery.
Each debater had ten minutes for

7years remaining in the program.

To Present BachTonightth scientists horn- - to write th
many descriptions needed to pro
dure the book.

vLi Howell, chairman of the Rul- -
V

ss;

instructive speeches and five min-
utes for the body of bis talk.- - The
debate consisted of four rounds.

es on rroceuure tommuiee, win Bach's "Christmas Oratorio", the Dr. Joel Carter, associate pro--
Three vears ago botanists a4 be in charge of seeing tint UN pro-- essor oi music nere, wiu.airectChaprl Hill set out tQ answer the ccdure is followed as much as pos the concert. Seven members of the Si v if

annual Christmas concert to be
performed by the Chapel Hill
Choral Club, will be presented to-

night in Hill Hall at 8 o'clock.

common question: ' now many sible during the Model Assembly roup will appear as soloists in 3
kinds of plants crow in North and KEEPS CLOSE TO REAL UN the first thre parts of Bach's or

will perform the soprano recitaSponsored by the UNC MusicSouth Carolina?"
The three-yea- r collecting pro In" keeping close to the opera

The topic of debate in the tourna-
ment way "Resolved: That the fur-

ther devolepment of nuclear wea-
pons should be prohibited by inter-
national agreement."

The UNC affirmative team was
made up of John Brooks and Tom
Long. Members of the negative
team were Clay Simpson and David

tives.Department, the program is a parttions of the United Nations, the
Tenor Robert Melton, staff memv .MOUei ASSCIIlDiy Will De WOrKing Ul tuc lucauajr umui5 uuiwswer to this ouection has ' I ... . - - 1. . V , ' A 1 A ber at Duke University Hospitalwithin its goal of helping collegers open 10 me puoiic wunuui rcompleted on schedule. The work

5 Xwill sing the role of the Evangecharge.students to understand the Uniteddeals primarily with the kinds of
ilst. Betty Jean Smith of Chape fAi Y"'MiNations through active participa

4 'SX
:'lill will perform the alto solos.tion

plants and their distribution in
North and South Carolina, but the
work will also serve as a complete

J, --v "c;Bass recitatives will be present :::

As yet, the main speakers for ed by Dr. U. T. .Holmes, Kenan

Don Furtado
Names Six
To Offices

and up to date survey of the plant

Evans.
Long, a senior in his second year

of debating, took second place hon-
ors earlier this-yea- r at the Emory
University Peach Tree Tournament.

Brocks headed the Debate Squad
last year and is currently president

the weekend Assembly have not professor of Romance Languages QUARTERLY COVER, FALL-WINTE- R '58
Feliks Topolski. Topolski was awarded the

- The cover drawing for the new Quarterly was done by
International Fine Arts Council's gold , medal of honor inbeen secured, but two prominent Barbara Peacock of Chapel Hilresources of the two CaroVinas.

(Se PLANTS, ptge 3) UN workers will be here for a key perform the. soprano recitatives 1955. The campus literary magazine prints the drawing by courtesy of Topolski's Chronicle, London,
England.note address April 9 and the main 'Mighty Lord," the bass aria,

--ot the Forensic Council, the controlSix members have recently beenspeech April 10. will be sung by UNC graduate stuFirst Playbill
dent Marvin Tatum from Rich

body for all debate organizations.
He is now in his fourth year of de

added to the attorney general's
staff, according to Student BodyMost of the Assembly sessic

mond, Va. The so; ano-bas- s duet,will be held in Carroll Hall.' New Carolina Quarterly
m

President Don Furtado. bating.Due In Spring, "Lord, Thy Mercy," will be sungsection for UN "delegations" will Thp mpmhprs. snhiprt tn thp an- - Simpson, the incumbent president
be roped off, and a special place lval of student Uislaturei are

by Beth Diaz of Durham and David
L. Vaughn, graduate student from

of the Debate Squad, is a juniorSays Editor for spectators will be arranged Bob Baynes, George Boss, Graham Has Of WritersVariery and has had over two years of de-

bating experience.Flags of all UN nations will be Adams, Paula Quick, Mary Bahn- -
The first Issue of Playbill will

Salem.
Accompanying the soloists will

be Lee Bostian, graduate assistant
sen and Jenny Elder. Evans has had over two years ofappear early in the spring semester

placed on the stage in Carro
Hall.

FIVE MAN 'DELEGATIONS'
Furtado said the reason for the debating experience and is a junior.This year's first copy of the butors to the magazine Man and Society."Gary Arzt, Playbill business man in the Music Department and regadditional members to the staf The short prose fiction includesager, said yesterday. ular accompanist for the 35-ye- ar

is that "we envision an expainsion such stories as "A Walk on theEach "delegation" will be fiv old organization.of the attorney egneral's investigarepresentatives from colleges in Stepped-o- n Side with the Man with
Golden Hair Growing out of a

Other contributors include a
graduate student at UCLA; a resi-

dent of Reno, Nevada; the editor
of Coastlines; a Virginian who
graduated from New York Univer-
sity in 1926; and a graduate stu

tory duties to Campus Code casesKentucky, Virginia, West Virginia,

Carolina Quarterly, which appear-
ed Monday, represents writers
from Reno to Chapel Hill.

A UNC senior honors candidate
in creative writing, a graduate stu-

dent in English and a professor
of philosopny are the local ccntri- -

Golden Toe."South Carolina. Georgia and North s wcu "umu vuuc v"ca- -

A two-pia- ho arrangement of the
orchestral accompaniment! for the
choruses will be performed by Bos-

tian and Kay Knight, an English
major from Osceola, Mo.

' O I 1 Ml 1ine new memuers wui ue prx rrhe front cover drawing of theCarolina. Each college will be one
marily concerned with investigat

The team left for New York by
train Thursday morning and arrived
late the same afternoon. They stay-

ed at the New Yorker Hotel, at-

tended a symposium Thursday night
and a banquet Saturday night. They
came back Sunday.

The symposium was attended by
many prominent persons, including
Merril Eisenbud, the head of the
New York branch of the Atomic
Energy Commission; J. Anthony

(See DEBATORS, page 3)

dent in English at Yale University."delegation." To give a real inter Quarterly was done by Feliks
Topolski, the 1955 winner of the

ing any Campus Code or Honornational flavor, foreign students on The Quarterly contains four
Code violations wmcn arise andcampus will assist in the Model International Fine Arts Council'swith serving, at times, as the de short prose fiction articles, five

poems, four reviews and one arti

Playbill Is a newly established
publication that will program the
events of campu? organizations and
that will also include features and
editorials. Copies of Playbill will be
distributed at varous events on cam-

pus, such as Playmakcr productions
and concerts.

Other than the programs In the
center of the publication, the fea-

tures and editorials will be changed
The programs will, of

course, be changed for each new
event.

One other feature of Playbill will
be Its section on coming events. Arzt

Assembly. gold medal of honor.fense counsel for students on trial
cle entitled "The Liberal View of

Although the real work on the by the appropriate court. The 82-pa- ge magazine is the
University Finds Space
For Storing Of Supplies

Model Assembly is being done eleventh volume published."All six havje illustrated a sin
cere desire to assist in the admin
istration of the attorney general'
duties, and I'm sure they will be Y Court Site Of Carol Sing

Around Yule Tree Thursday

through the Y UN committee, the
sponsoring group is the State Col-

legiate Council for the United Na-

tions (CCUN). The state chairman
is Bill Sugg, who Is also president
of the local YMCA.

AAUN IS CCUN AFFILIATE
Affiliated with the CCUN is the

said yesterday any organization de- -

- The University has obtained space
to store supplies replacing those re-

cently destroyed in a fire on the
campus, and officials are investi-
gating the possibility of building new
storage facilities, preferably

firing coverage in the coming events

excellent additions to the staff,
said Furtado.

The members were selected last
week, after a discussion betwen
Furtado, Dick Robinson (the attor-
ney general) and Dave Biren (the
assistant attorney general).

The supplies were destroyed the
morning of Dec. 5 when a fire swept
through a middle section ,of the
University's storeroom. Other sec-

tions were not damaged, but the
interior of the section holding va-

ried' household items ranging from
iron piping to toilet tissue was gut-

ted. The fire was believed to have

sored by the Y and the Grail.column or wanting programs includ-

ed should contact him by writing Bill Sugg, YMCA president, said
Y Court will be the scene Thurs-

day night of a carol sing around
the Christmas tree. The sing, to
begin at 9 o'clock, is being spon- -

to Box 1313, Chapel Hill. Dr. Joel Carter of the Music De-

partment will lead the singing. The

Decoration Judging
Planned Tonight

Judging for lhe GMAB spon-

sored Christmas decorating con-

test, originally scheduled for last
night, will be held tonight at 7

o'clock. The judging was post-

poned last night because of bad
road conditions.

Edna Faye Pugh, chairman of
the Special Events Committee,
said engraved trophies will be
awarded winners in these two di-

visions: 1) fraternity and sorority
and 2) men's and women's dorms.

Several residents of Chapel Hill
will serve as judges. Decorated
doors of dorms and fraternities
and sororities will be judged on
originality of the decoration, neat-

ness and appropriateness.

Glee Club will also be present andNAMED TO QUEEN'S COURT will probably sing one number alone.started from a malfunctioning elec
tric motor. "The idea behind the sing," SuggMagazine Staff

Will Meet
said, "is to get the various groups
on campus, such as sororities, fraCoed Going To Sugar Bowl Webb Evans, director of the UNC

Offfcfe of Purchase and Stores,
said that for the present com ternities, dorms and other organi-

zations, to do their caroling earlyity, poise and similar qualities. This Afternoonbustible items are being stored in
a quonset hut near the filter plantMiss Scott is a member of Pi in the evening and then come and

Beta Phi Sorority. In addition to join in a campus wide sing."in Carrboro.
Sugg said hot chocolate and donutsHere is the chance to rid your

mind of all those hilarious jokeshe said, are be
her Yack Court Membership, she
has been named to the Beat Dook
Parade Queen's court.

will be served afterward.ing stored in the basement of Ay- - you have been saving for ages.
cock. Men's Dormitory on the cam

The Ram and Ewe is getting
pus. Avcock is a relatively new ready to. publish again plans call
structure. Some other items are be

Those working with the caroling,
besides Sugg, are Charlie Hunting-
ton, in charge of the sing for the
GraiL Denton Lotz, Sophie Martin,
Betty Kay Johnson, Ben Taylor and
John Hunnicutt.

G. M. SLATETwo Visiting Lecturers
irig stored in sections of the storage
facility not destroyed by the fire.

Mr. Evans said that no de

for two issues between now and
June.

This afternoon a meeting is plan-

ned in the Ram and Ewe office for
all people interested in working on
the magazine. Anyone with a large

Lila Scott, senior from Shreveport,
La., has been named to the 1953

Sugar Bowl Queen's court.

Miss Scott was chosen to repre-
sent the University at the Jan. 1

game in New Orleans by a com-

mittee chaired by Ralph Cummings.
Other committee members were
Jackie McCarthy, Spencer Dormi-
tory counselor, Miss Julia Staples,
secretary of the student government,
Assistant Dean of Student Affairs
and Mrs. Sam Magill and Luanne
Thornton, personnel adviser to wo-

men.

Each school whose football team
has appeared in the bowl In recent
years Is asked to send a represen-
tative to the court. Carolina last
played there in 1949.

In choosing Carolina's represen

cision has been reached on whether
INFIRMARYto build back the present structure,

located on the campus near Phillips
Hall, or to build an entirely new

store of "printable jokes is wel-

come, but the publication also needs
writers, typists, cartoonists and adbuilding on a new site.

"We hope to build a new ore off vertising salesmen.

Activities in Graham Memorial
today include:

Sophomore class officers, 2-- 1,

Roland Parker I; UP, 7-- 9, Ro-

land Parker I and II; Woman's
Residence Council, 7--9, Grail; De-

bate Siuad, Grail; SP Ad-

visory Committee, 1:45-3- , Roland
Parker II; Publications Board,
4-- 6, Woodhouie Conference Room;
Legislature Ways and Means Com-

mittee, i--3, Woodhouse Conference
Room; Traffic Council, 0, Wood-hou- se

Conference Room; Dance
Lessons, 1, Rendezvous Room;
Young Republicans Club, 7-- 9, APO
room.

The following positions are also

Schedule Talks Here
Two visitors are scheduled to lec-

ture at the Department of Psychia-
try of the University School of Medi-

cine.

Dr. E. James Anthony will speak
today on "Sleep Disturbances." He
is acting director of the Child Guid-

ance Clinic of the Washington Uni-

versity School of Medicine in St.
Louis.

Dr. Fred P. Robbins of Chicago
Will speak before the department's
Monthly Scientific Meeting Thurs-
day at 4 p.m. His subject will be

"The Problems of Consensus." -

t

the campus some place," he said.
He noted that the present stores are open: managing editor, copy edi

tor, advertising manager, circulain a "congested" area.
He said that accountants are stil

Students in the Infirmary yes-

terday were:
Brenda Jean Byran, Sandra Hed-me- g

Ivy, Ann Duche, Joseph Tho-

mas Judd, Wayne Arnold Babb,
Joe Neal Medlin, Larry Thomas
McCoy, Ray Davis Sennell, Wit
Iiam Chandler Price, Dianna Jose-

phine SSraehley, William . Dins-mo-or

White, Robert Chester Ea-bank- s,

John Chalmers, and Carl
Antony Guiles.

tion manager, exchange editor, head
of typing staff and censorer.working on the records to deter- -

tative, the committee interviewed w

mine actual loss in the fire. A re Anyone unable to attend the meet
all seniors having served in the ing has been asked to leave hisport is due this week, he said. Early

name at the Information Office ofMISS LILA SCOTT
. . Sugar Bowl bound

Yack Beauty Queen's court. Selec

tion criteria were beauty, personal
estimates placed the loss at around

,$80,000. Graham Memorial.

ft--


